
No. l7148/2017-M-l
Gol'crnmcnt <lf India
Ministrl, o1'Culturc

Shastri Ilharan. New I)clhi
I)atcd :2ftune- 201tt

OF'I.'I CE MI.]M OITANDUM

Subjcct: Irilling up thc posts of Curators and l)cputy I)ircclors in National Gallcry of Modcrn Art
undcr Ministry of Culturc by l)cputation (including shorl tcrm contract) basis rcg.

Applications are invitcd lor filling up thc posts of Curators and I)cputy Curators (General
Ccntral Scrvices Group 'A' (iazcttcd. Non-Ministcrial post) by I)cpulation (including shofl tcrm
contract) basis in National Gallcry ol'Modcrn Art. a Sub-ordinatc Olficc undcr thc Ministry,of
Clulture and a prcmicr gallcry nrusL-urn ol'lndia with rich and cxquisitc collcctions ol'contcmporary
paintings. 'l'hc dctails in this rcgard arc as undcr:-

Curator

No. Of posls 2

Lcvcl in Pay Matrix 1l (l{s. 61100-208700l-; lPrc-rcviscd Scalc ol- I)a1, PI}-3. I{s.
15600-39100 plus Gradc I']ay of I{s.6600/-),.
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Location ol thc posts

Bengaluru.

Dcnuty Curator

No. Of posts 4

Lcvel in Pay Matri.x

I 5600-39100 plus Gradc

l.ocation of the posts

llengaluru.

2. Job I)escription

Curator

l0 (lts. 561 00- 1775001-)

I)av ol'lts. 5400/-)

'l'wo cach at National

(Prc-rcviscd Scalc o1' I)a1, I'}[]-3, Rs.

Gallcry ol' Modern Arr. Mumbai and

Onc cach a1 National Gallcry of Modcrn Art. Mumbai and

'fhc Curator will look alicr thc cducational. documcntation. planning. publication,
exhibition programs and display of art works o1-thc organization and supcrvisc thc Dcputy Curator
and his team. Curator will bc rcsponsiblc lor all cducalional and acadcmic actir,ilics o1'thc gallcrv
and will organize guidcd tours. lccturcs arrd scnrinars on rclcvant subjcct. I Ic will cnsurc
documcnlation of art works in thc rnuscum. cxhibitions and spccial programs. propcr lunctioning
of thc art reference library and its activ'itics. publication ol' muscum catalogucs. rcproduction.
newslctters and othcr souvcnir itcms and supcrvisc the muscum shop and tickcting countcr. IIc
will conduct programs Ibr childrcn such as on thc spot painting compctition. art skctch club.
lecturers. symposiums and afl apprcciation coursc ctc.



Deputy Curator

fhe Dcputy Curator will look alicr the planning and organizing thc cducational activil,c,s,
documentation. publication. cxhibition programs and displai, ol art vvorks of the organi;z-ation anil
supcrvise the work of Assistant Curator, Guidc I-ccturcr and l-cchnical Assislant. IIc will display
the art works lrom the collection ol muscum and changc the display periodically. liaison with
Iimbassy. Cuslom authority ctc. in conncction with thc outgoing cxhibition and supcrvisc, liame
and mount the cxhibits and also supcrvisc thc activilics of carpentry workshop.

3. Eligibility

Curator

Officcrs undcr thc Ccntral/ State Govcmmcnts/Ul's/Rccognizcd Rcscarch Institutions/Scmi-
Govcrnment or s1atu1or5' or Autonomous organizations including Proll'ssor/Associate
Profcssor/Assistanl Prol-cssor or cquivalcnl ol univcrsitics:

(a) (i) holding analogous posls on rcgular basis in the parcnt cadrc or Departmcnt; or
(ii) With five ycars' scrvicc in the gradc rendercd allcr appointmcnt thcrcto on a regular basis
in posts in the Pay Band-3. Rs.15600-39100 with gradc pay of Rs.5400 fpre-rcviscd scalc ol'pay.
revised to I-cvcl 10 Pay Matrix undcr 7"'CI'C (lts. 56100-177500/-)l or equivalcnt in the parcnt
cadrc/dcpartmcnl: or
(iii) with six ycars' scrvicc in thc gradc rcndcred alicr appointmcnt thcrclo on a regular basis in
posts in thc Pay Band-2. Its.9300-34t100/- with gradc pay of Rs.4800 [prc-rcviscd scalc of pay.
rcvised to Lcvel 8 Pay Matrix under 7"'CPC (Rs. 47600-l5l100/-)l or cquivalcnt in thc paicnt
cadre/dcpartment: and

(b)Posscssing thc I ol lowing cducational c1 r.rali licati ons and cxpcri cncc :

Esscntial:

(i) Mastcr's degrcc in Irine Arls or Ilistory ol'Arts & Criticism or Museology lrom a
recognizcd univcrsity.

(ii) 5 ycars' curatorial cxpcriencc in a largc Muscum/Gallcry.

Desirable:

(i) Mastcr's dcgrcc in Ilusincss Adminislration (MIIA)/Maslcr's I)cgrcc in lrublic
Administration liom a rccognizcd [,niversrty.

(ii) Administralivc cxpcriencc in Eslablishment and accounts matcr in large
Muscum/Gallery.

Derruty Curator

Officers undcr thc Central/ State (]ovcrnments/Li1-s/Autonomous organization/Rcscarch
Institutions including professor/Associatc Professor/Assistant Professor or equivalcnt of
univcrsities:

(a) (i) holding analogous posts on regular basis in thc parcnt cadrc or Dcpartmcnt: or



(ii) With two years' servicc in thc gradc rendcrcd alier appointmcnt thcreto on a regular basis in
posts in thc Pay Iland-2. Rs.9300-34800/- Plus Gradc Pay of Rs.4800/- lprc-rcviscd scalc of pa,v.

rcviscd to Lcvcl 8 Pay Matrix undcr 7th CPC (Rs.47600-151100/-)l or cquivalcnr in rhc parcnt
cadre/dcpanmcnli or

(iii) With thrcc ycars' scn ice in thc grade rcndcrcd aftcr appoinlmcnt thercto on a rcgular basis in
posts in the Pay lland-2, Rs.9300-34800/- I'lus gradc Pay of Rs.4600/- fprc-revised scale of pay.
revised to Levcl 7 Pay Matrix undcr 7th CPC (l{s.44900-1424001-)l or cquivalcnt in thc paient
cadre/departmcnt: and

(b) Posscssing the follorving cducalional qualilications and cxpcricncc:

Ilssential:

(i) Mastcrs dcgrcc in finc Arts or Art Ilistory & Criticism or Muscology from a recognizcd
unrvcrsrty.

(ii) Atlcast 3 years cxpcricncc in organizing cxhibitions or production and publication ol'
books &.lournals on Indian Art or tcaching Museology or Ilistory of An or liinc Art in
a largc Muscum/Gallcry/Organization/llducational lnstitution.

Desirablc:

(i) Dcgrcc/Diploma/Ccrrificate in any Forcign Languagc othcr than lrnglish liom a

Itccognizcd Univcrsity/ Institution.

(ii) Rcscarch cxpcricncc supported by publishcd r.r'orks in thc licld of Art & Culturc.

Notc 1:'l'hc dcpartmcnt ofllccrs in thc fccdcr catcgory who arc in thc dircct line of prornotion will
not be cligiblc lor considcralion for appointmcnt on dcpurtation/absorption. Similarly,
deputationists shall not bc cligiblc lbr considcration Ior appointmcnl by prornotion.

Note 2 : Period ol dcputalion (lS'l'C) including thc pcriod o1-dcputation (lS'fC) in anolhcr cx-cadrc
post hcld immcdiatcly prcccding this appointmcnt in thc samc or somc olhcr organization/
departmcnt of thc Ccntral Govcrnmcnt shall ordinarily not to cxcccd lbur ycars in casc of Curator
and thre c ycars in casc of I)cpu1y Clurator. 'l'hc rnaximum age limit lor appointrncnl by dcputalion
(lS'lC) shall not bc cxcccding 56 ycars as on thc closing date of rcccipt o1'applications.

Note 3: I]or thc purpose of appointmcnt on dcputation basis, thc scrvicc rcndcrcd on rcgular basis
by an officers prior to l.l.2OO6lthc date liom which the rcviscd pay structure based on the 6th

Central Pay Commission rccommcndation has bccn cxtendcd, shall bc deemcd to be service
rcndered in the corresponding grade paylpay scalc extcnded bascd on thc recommcndations of thc
Pay Commission cxcepl whcrc thcrc has bcen mcrgcr of morc than onc prc-rcvised scale of pay
inlo onc gradc with a common Gradc Payll'ay scalc and whcrc this bencllt w'ill extcnd only tbr the
post(s) for which that Gradc l'ayll>ay Scalc is thc normal rcplaccmcnl gradc without any
upgradation.

4. Application, in duplicate. in thc cncloscd prcscribcd prolorma (Annexurc) alongwith

completc up-1o-date ACR dossicrs olthe Olllccrs (last live ycars duly attcstcd on cach page by an

olllcer not bclow thc rank ol' tjndcr Sccrctary and above) who can bc sparcd in thc cvcnt of thcir

sclcction should reach thc undcrsigncd through propcr channel within a pcriod ol-45 days liom the

date of publication of the advertiscment in thc Irmployment News. Applications rcccivcd aftcr the



last date or othcrwisc lbund incontplctc will not bc considcrcd and stand rcjcctcd. Ccrtilication by'

the forwarding authority at thc cnd of thc prolonna may invariably bc done cerlifying thc

correctncss of thc inlbrmation submittcd by the applicant togclhcr with conveying thc vigilancc
clearancc. ccrtification regarding integrity and ccrtification rcgarding non-imposition ofAc
pcnalty upon the officcr during thc last 10 1,cars.

5. l'hc crucial datc lbr dctcrmining the cligibility. cxperiencc. age c1c. will be the last datc

prescribed lor thc rcccipt of thc applications. 'l'he last datc for rcccipt of thc applications will bc

counted afler cxcluding the lrrst date of publication of the vacancy/post in thc Iimployment News.

6. 'l'he dctails rcgarding cligibility conditions. cducalional qualifications and experience,

application lbrm ctc. arc also availablc on thc websitc of thc Ministry
http://uvu'.indiaculture.nic.in and NGMA's wcbsite u.vr,u'.ngmaindia.gov.in.

'fo

Undcr Secrctary to the Govt. of India
'l'el. No.23380136

Room No. 210-l).
Shastri llhawan. Ncw Dclhi- I l0l I 5

1. All Ministrics/Dcpartmcnt of Govt. of India lbr furthcr circulation of thc vacancy an'rong
all the Attachcd / Subordinatc Officcs / Autonomous IJodics / Public Scctor l,rndertakings /
Univcrsitics / Rccognizcd Rcscarch Institutions / Scrni-Govcrnmcnt / Statutory Organizations
under thcir control.
2. Chicl'Secrelaricsol'all Statcs/Union'l'crritorrcs.

I'he Dircctor Gcneral. Doordarshan. Doordarshan ilhawan, Copcrnicus Marg, Ncw Delhi-
110001 with the requcst to telccast the vacancy in thcir llullelins / News on limploymcnt.

Director Gcncral, Akashwani (AII{) Akashwani llhawan. Sansad Marg, Ncw Dclhi for
dissemination in thcir Ilullctins / Ncw,s on lrmploymcnt.

'I'hc l)ircctor Gcneral (l{cscttlcmcnt I)ivision). Ministry ol'l)cl-cncc. Wcst Illock-lV. Wing-
I. R.K. Puram New l)clhi lbr widc publicity among cligiblc officcrs.

6. All Attachcd/Subordinatc Officcs/Autonomous Organizations undcr thc Ministry of
Culture.

National Gallcry of Modcrn Art. Mumbai for uploading on the websitc.
National Gallcry of Modcrn Art. Ilcngaluru Ibr uploading on thc websitc.
National Gallcry of Modcrn Art. Ncw Dclhi - for uploading on the wcbsite.

10. Registrars of all Universitics.
I l.r- NIC Cell. Ministry of Culturc 1br uploading thc notice on Ministry of Culture's website.
12.t- F.No. 17-4712017-M-l rclating to filling up the post of Curator on Dcputalion (is1c).



l.NNErsBE

BIO-DATA/ CURRICULUM VITAE PROFORMA

LName and Address
(in Block Letters)
2.Date of Birth (in Christian era)

3.i) Date of entry into service

ii) Date of retirement under

Central/State Government Rules

4.Educational Qualifi c ations

5. Whether Educational and other qualifications

required for the post are satisfied. (If any

qualification has been treated as equivalent
to the one prescribed in the Rules, state the

authority for the same)

Qualifications/ Experience required as

mentioned in the advertisement/ vacancy

circular

Qualifications/ experience possessed by

the officer

Essential Essential

A) Qualification : A Bachelor degree from a
recognised university

A) Qualihcation

B) Experience : Minimum ten Years' of
experience having dealt with all matters relating

to administrative, establishment, vigilance and

finance function at Sectional head or

Departmental head level.

B) Experience

Desirable Desirable

Master of Commerce or Master of Arts
(Economics) or Master Business

Administration or Master of Business

Economics or Master of Public

Administration or Cost or Chartered

Accountant.
5J Notet This column needs to be amplified to

indicate Essential and Desirable Qualifications
as mentioned in the RRs bY the

Administrative Ministry/Department/Office
at the time of issue of Circular and issue of
Advertisement in the Employment News'

5.2 In the case of Degree and Post Graduate

Qualifications Elective/ main subjects and

subsidiary subjects may be indicated by the

candidate.
6. Pt""t. tt"t. 

"t"arly 
whether in the light of

entries made by you above, you meet the

requisite Essential Qualifications and work

experience of thePosL
6.1 Note: Borrowing Departments are to



provide their specific comments/ views

confirming the relevant Essential

Qualification/ Work experience possessed by

the Candidate (as indicated in the Bio-data)
with reference to the applied.
7. Details of EmploYment, in

authenticated by your signature,

chronological order. Enclose a

if the space below is insufficient.

separate sheet duly

* Important : Pay-band and Grade Pay granted under ACP/MACP are personal to

and therefore, should not be mentioned . Only Pay Band and Grade Pay/ Pay scale

held on regular basis to be mentioned. Details of ACP/Ir4ACP with present Pay Band

the officer
of the post

and Grade

Office/lnstitution Post held on
regular basis

From To *Pay Band and

Grade
PaylPay Scale of
the post held on
regular basis

Nature of Duties (in
detail)
Highlighting experience

required for the Post
applied for

pay where such beneflts have been drawn by the Candidate, may be indicated as below;

Office/Institution Pay, Pay Band. and Grade

Pay drawn under ACP I
MACP Scheme

From To

8.Nature of present employment i.e. Adhoc

or Temporary or Quasi-Permanent or

Permanent

9.In case the present employment is held

on deputatiotVcontract basis. please state

a) The date of
initial
appointment

b) Period of
appointment
on deputation/contract

c) Name of the
parent
office/organization
to which the

applicant belongs

d) Name of the post

Pay of the post held
substantive capacitY in
parent organisation

and
in

the

DJ Not"t In cut. of Officers already on deputation, the

applications of such officers should be forwarded by the parent

cadrel Department along with cadre clearance, vigilance

Clearance and Integrity certif,rcate'

9.2 Note: Information under Column 9(c) & (d) above must be

given in all cases where a person is holding a post on deputation

outside the cadre/ organization but still maintaining a lien in his

parent cadre I organisation
10. If any post held on Deputation in the

past by the applicant. date of return from
the last deputation and other details.

I l.Additional details about present
employment:
Please state whether working under
(indicate the name of your employer
against the relevant column)



/

l"t
lulJ^)

*7 Central Government
b) State Government
r) Autonomous Organization
d) Government Undertaking
e) Universities
0 Others
12. Please state whether you are working
in the same Department and are in the

feeder grade or feeder to feeder grade.

13. Are you in Revised Scale of Pay? If
yes, give the date from which the revision
took place and also indicate the pre-revised

scale

l4.Total emoluments per month now drawn

Basis Pay in the PB Grade Pay Total Emoluments

15. In case the applicant belongs to an Organisation which is not following the Central

Govemment Pay-scales, the latest salary slip issued by the Organisation showing the following
details may be enclosed.

Basic Pay with Scale of Pay and

rate of increment
Dearness Pay/interim relief
/other Allowances etc.,
(with break-up details)

Total Emoluments

l6..4 Additional information, if &DY,

relevant to the post you applied for in
support of your suitability for the post.

(This among other things may provide
information with regard to (i) additional
academic qualifications (ii) professional

training and (iii) w'ork experience over and

above prescribed in the Vacancy Circular
/Advertisement)
(Note: Enclose a separate sheet, if the
space is insufficient)
16.8 Achievements:
The candidates are requested to indicate

information with regard to;
(i) Research publications and reports and

special projects
(ii) Awards/Scholarships/Official
Appreciation
(iii) Affiliation with the professional
bodies/institutions/societies and;

(iv) Patents' registered in own name or
achieved for the organization
(v) Any research/ innovative measure

involving offi cial recognition
vi) any other information.
(Note: Enclose a separate sheet if the

space is insufficient)
17. Please state whether you qle-qpPlylng



-rr deputation (ISTC)/Absorption/Re-

employment Basis.#

(Officers under Central/State Governments

are only eligible for "Absorption"'

Candidates of non- Govemment

Organizations are eligible only for Short

Ternr Contract)

# (The option of 'STC' / 'Absorption'/'Re-

employment' are available only if the

vacancy circular specially mentioned

recruitment by "STC" or "Absorption" or

"Re-employment").
18. Whether belongs to SC/ST

\

I have carefully gone through the vacancy circular/advertisement and I am well aware

that the information furnished in the Curriculum Vitae duly supported by the documents in

respect of Essential Qualification/ work Experience submitted by me will also be assessed by

the Selection Committee at the time of selection for the post. The informatiorV details provided

by me are correct and true to the best of my knowledge and no material fact having a bearing on

my selection has been suppressed/ withheld'

(Signature of the candidate)

Address----

Date--------

certification by the Employer/ cadre Controlling Authority

The information/ details provided in the above application by the applicant are true and

correct as per the tacts available on records. He/she possesses educational qualifications and

experience mentioned in the vacancy Circular. If selected. he/she will be relieved immediately'

2. Also certified that;

i) There is no vigilance or disciplinary case pending/ contemplated against Shri/Smt'

s of the ACRs for the last 5 years duly

Gol't. of India or above are enclosed'

during the last l0 Years Or A list of
the last l0 years is enclosed. (as the case rnay be)

Countersigned

(Employer/ Cadre Controlling Authority with Seal


